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NEW QUESTION: 1
A retail company wishes to improve their customers' experience
on their e-commerce web site that they have recently deployed
on Bluemix.
The company wants to understand the emotions expressed by their
customers on social media, such as Twitter, to better serve
them. Which IBM bluemix Watson product can they use to help
them?
A. Conversation
B. Natural Language Classifier
C. Personality Insights

D. Natural Language Understanding
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
With Watson Natural Language Understanding you can uncover
insights from structured and unstructured data. Analyze text to
extract meta-data from content such as concepts, entities,
keywords, categories, relations and semantic roles. You can
understand sentiment and emotion. It returns both overall
sentiment and emotion for a document, and targeted sentiment
and emotion towards keywords in the text for deeper analysis.
Incorrect Answers:
C: With Watson Conversation you can quickly build and deploy
chatbots and virtual agents across a variety of channels,
including mobile devices, messaging platforms, and even robots.
References:
https://www.ibm.com/watson/services/natural-language-understand
ing/

NEW QUESTION: 2
Welche der folgenden Versionen von Windows XP wÃ¼rde ein
Techniker MOST wahrscheinlich fÃ¼r ein kleines Unternehmen
installieren?
A. Windows XP Media Center
B. Windows XP Professional 64-Bit
C. Windows XP Professional
D. Windows XP Home
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Azure Active Directoryï¼ˆAzure
ADï¼‰ãƒ†ãƒŠãƒ³ãƒˆã•Œã•‚ã‚Šã•¾ã•™ã€‚
SQL APIã‚’ä½¿ç”¨ã•™ã‚‹Azure Cosmos
DBãƒ‡ãƒ¼ã‚¿ãƒ™ãƒ¼ã‚¹ã•®ãƒ‡ãƒ—ãƒã‚¤ã‚’è¨ˆç”»ã•—ã•¦ã•„ã•¾ã•™ã€‚
ç‰¹å®šã•®Azure ADãƒ¦ãƒ¼ã‚¶ãƒ¼ã‚¢ã‚«ã‚¦ãƒ³ãƒˆã•«Cosmos
DBãƒ‡ãƒ¼ã‚¿ãƒ™ãƒ¼ã‚¹ã•¸ã•®èªã•¿å•–ã‚Šã‚¢ã‚¯ã‚»ã‚¹ã‚’æ••ä¾›ã•™ã
‚‹ã‚½ãƒªãƒ¥ãƒ¼ã‚·ãƒ§ãƒ³ã‚’æŽ¨å¥¨ã•™ã‚‹å¿…è¦•ã•Œã•‚ã‚Šã•¾ã•™ã€‚
æŽ¨å¥¨äº‹é …ã•«ã•¯ä½•ã‚’å•«ã‚•ã‚‹å¿…è¦•ã•Œã•‚ã‚Šã•¾ã•™ã•‹ï¼Ÿ
A. ãƒžã‚¹ã‚¿ãƒ¼ã‚ãƒ¼ã•¨Azure Information
Protectionãƒ•ãƒªã‚·ãƒ¼
B.
ãƒªã‚½ãƒ¼ã‚¹ãƒˆãƒ¼ã‚¯ãƒ³ã•¨ã‚¢ã‚¯ã‚»ã‚¹åˆ¶å¾¡ï¼ˆIAMï¼‰ã•®å½¹å‰²
ã•®å‰²ã‚Šå½“ã•¦
C. è¨¼æ˜Žæ›¸ã•¨Azure Key Vault
D.
å…±æœ‰ã‚¢ã‚¯ã‚»ã‚¹ç½²å••ï¼ˆSASï¼‰ã•¨æ•¡ä»¶ä»˜ã••ã‚¢ã‚¯ã‚»ã‚¹ãƒ•
ãƒªã‚·ãƒ¼
Answer: B
Explanation:

Explanation
The Access control (IAM) pane in the Azure portal is used to
configure role-based access control on Azure Cosmos resources.
The roles are applied to users, groups, service principals, and
managed identities in Active Directory. You can use built-in
roles or custom roles for individuals and groups. The following
screenshot shows Active Directory integration (RBAC) using
access control (IAM) in the Azure portal:
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/cosmos-db/role-based-acc
ess-control

NEW QUESTION: 4
A user is trying to understand the detailed CloudWatch
monitoring concept. Which of the below
mentioned services provides detailed monitoring with CloudWatch
without charging the user extra?
A. AWS Route 53
B. AWS EMR
C. AWS Auto Scaling
D. AWS SNS
Answer: A
Explanation:
CloudWatch is used to monitor AWS as well as the custom
services. It provides either basic or detailed
monitoring for the supported AWS products. In basic monitoring,
a service sends data points to
CloudWatch every five minutes, while in detailed monitoring a
service sends data points to CloudWatch
every minute. Services, such as RDS, ELB, OpsWorks, and Route
53 can provide the monitoring data
every minute without charging the user.
Reference:
http://docs.aws.amazon.com/AmazonCloudWatch/latest/DeveloperGui
de/supported_services.html
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